IMPORTANT CUSTOMER NOTICE
The City of Chipley's Gas Department, as part
of its new sales and marketing efforts [with
enhanced rebates!), is excited to announce
new incentives for our residents who are
considering converting to and/or replacing
existing natural gas appliances.

The City’s Responsibility

The City remains responsible for the construction,
operation, maintenance and replacement of all
natural gas infrastructure up to, and including, the meter
and regulator at each customer’s location. As much of this
infrastructure is over 50 years old, it requires significant
resources to perform all of the required tasks that are
designed to ensure the safety and reliability of the natural
gas distribution system.

The Customer’s Responsibility

Customers remain responsible for, as has always
been the case, all piping, venting and appliances
that are downstream of the meter. Where in the past the
City has been an option to work on Customer-owned
equipment, this is no longer the case. The City has
established a network of qualified contractors that can
assist Customers with any issues that they have on their
piping, venting and appliances. Just go to the City’s
website to find a current listing of qualified contractors.
They will be happy to assist you with any gas related
repairs and/or installation.

MAINTAINING YOUR FUEL LINES
Buried piping that is not properly maintained may
be subject to corrosion, leaks and other safety
hazards. This means that buried piping should
be checked periodically to ensure continued
safe and reliable operation. You (or the building owner)
are advised to contact a licensed contractor (see City’s
website) to assist you in locating and inspecting your
buried gas piping. Should an unsafe condition be
discovered, repairs should be made immediately.
Please call or visit us online for a list of certified contractors
that are qualified to perform repairs, fuel line maintenance
and other work beyond your meter.

850.638.6346
cityofchipley.com
FGUCH19-001

INTRODUCING

THE CITY OF CHIPLEY’S
NEW natural gas

REBATE PROGRAM!
Switch your old electric or gas appliances
to modern, efficient natural gas
appliances and earn rebates up to the
following amounts in the chart below!
You’ll save money every month on your
utility bills, upgrade the value of your home,
and help America stay on the path to energy
independence!

$

REBATES

First-Time
Natural Gas
Appliance*

Replacing
Existing Natural
Gas Appliance*

Water Heater (tankless)

$675

$550

Water Heater (standard)

$500

$350

Furnace

$725

$500

Range/Stove

$200

$100

Dryer

$150

$100

Barbeque Grill

$50

$50

Appliance Type

*other rebates available

Call for
complete details

850.638.6346

850.638.6346
cityofchipley.com
FGUCH19-001

